
Spend ing too many nights try ing to fall asleep — or wor ry ing there aren’t enough
ZZZS in your day? You’re not alone. Nearly one-third of Amer ican adults say they
don’t get the recom men ded seven to nine hours a night. Some of the major causes:
Stress, anxi ety and a cul ture that experts say is about pro ductiv ity, not rest.
“You need to under stand what your body needs and try your hard est to pri or it ize
that and not just see sleep as kind of what’s left over of the day,” said Molly Atwood,
an assist ant pro fessor of psy chi atry and beha vi oral sci ences at Johns Hop kins School
of Medi cine.
Don’t fall for online fads or unproven meth ods to fall asleep and stay asleep. Instead,
try these simple tricks recom men ded by sleep experts.
Cre ate a bu� er zone
Work-related stress is inev it able, and it can be hard to dis con nect. Try cre at ing a
“bu� er zone” between the end of your work day and your bed time.
Experts sug gest leav ing career work and daily respons ib il it ies alone about an hour
before bed. Don’t check email, pay bills, do chores or scroll end lessly through social
media. Instead, cre ate a routine where you relax with a book, indulge in a hobby or
spend time with loved ones.
“It goes back to the core value of mind ful ness,” said Dr. Annise Wilson, an assist ant
pro fessor of neur o logy and medi cine at Baylor Uni versity. “Any thing that helps to
cen ter you and just helps you focus and release a lot of that ten sion from the day will
then help pro mote sleep.”
Watch what you eat
Eat ing a large meal right before bed time can dis rupt your sleep, so try to grub in the
early even ing hours.
“I would say that eat ing a large meal is impact ful simply because it’s like giv ing your
body a really large job to do right before sleep at a time when things are sup posed to
be shut ting down,” Atwood said.
But don’t go to bed super-hungry, either. Try snacks with pro tein or healthy fats,
like cheese, almonds or pea nut but ter on whole grain bread.
Avoid ca� eine and alco hol
Hav ing a night cap or post-din ner espresso might feel relax ing, but it could lead to a
long night.
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While alco hol can help you fall asleep ini tially, it can dis rupt your sleep cycle, redu -
cing the qual ity of sleep and increas ing the chances you'll wake up more often in the
middle of the night.
Ca� eine is a stim u lant that blocks aden osine, a chem ical that con trib utes to the feel -
ing of sleep i ness — and it can take your body up to 10 hours to clear ca� eine.
For these reas ons, experts sug gest �n ish ing up your ca� ein ated or boozy bever ages
sev eral hours before bed.
Limit tech no logy
Light from phones and com puter screens can dis rupt the cir ca dian rhythm – or the
internal clock that nat ur ally wakes us up – by sup press ing melatonin, which assists
with sleep.
But you’ll need self-dis cip line to stop stream ing or scrolling, said Dr. Dianne Augelli,
an assist ant pro fessor of clin ical medi cine at Weill Cor nell Med ical Col lege.
“Tik tok doesn’t want you to stop,” Augelli said. “Only you can stop you, so you have
to learn to put that stu� away.”
Talk to your doc tor
If noth ing’s work ing and you’ve struggled to get a good night’s sleep for more than a
month, experts say it’s time to go to a doc tor. This is espe cially true if your sleep less
nights are inter fer ing with your work per form ance or your mood.
“It doesn’t mat ter how much relax a tion you do. At a cer tain point, it’s not going to
be e�ect ive if there’s a sig ni �c ant amount of stress,” Atwood said. “... It might
involve some prob lem-solv ing to �g ure that out.”
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